


5. Pharmacy Cache for Medical Surge Site - This cache is normally included in the 

Federal Medical Station (FMS) package (such as the one being currently set up at the 

Baltimore Convention Center) but was not available for the delivery. Having these 

resources available is key to ensuring that there are resources for the FMS in the event of 

a supply chain disruption and/or shortage as the surge reaches its peak. Patients, whether 

COVID-19 positive or not, frequently require other medications in a timely fashion, 

which is why it is so critical this cache is available and on site. 

 

6. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Mobile Labs / Examination 

Center – National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) Biospecific 

Program – Doctors cannot determine what support or treatment is needed for sick 

patients without laboratory capability. A simple blood test can mean the difference 

between life and death when planning a patient's treatment. These mobile laboratories are 

critical for the State’s Alternate Care Sites, by ensuring there is a rapid method, on-site, 

to protect the lives of those who have been entrusted to our care. 

 

In addition to these six critical resource requests to FEMA, the Maryland Congressional 

Delegation strongly supports MEMA’s request for approval of the Crisis Counseling Program 

(CCP) under the Individual Assistance (IA) portion of the Major Disaster Declaration for 

Maryland.  This declaration was approved on March 27, 2020, but approval of CCP for 

Maryland is still under review. 

 

CCP would support short-term interventions that involve the counseling goals of assisting 

disaster survivors in understanding their current situation and reactions, mitigating stress, 

assisting survivors in reviewing their disaster recovery options, promoting the use or 

development of coping strategies, providing supportive crisis counseling and education, 

providing emotional support and helping to develop coping skills, and encouraging linkages with 

other individuals and agencies who may help survivors in their recovery process. These services 

are provided at no cost and are available to survivors impacted by the disaster. 

 

Crisis counseling seeks to prevent the onset of diagnosable disorders by helping survivors 

understand that they are experiencing common reactions to extraordinary occurrences.  

Counselors help enhance social and emotional connections to others in the community and 

promote effective coping strategies and resilience. Crisis counselors work closely with 

community organizations to understand available resources and refer and link survivors to 

behavioral health treatment and other needed services. Crisis counseling will provide invaluable 

support to Marylanders during the current COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

 Thank you for your consideration of this urgent request.  We request immediate approval 

of MEMA’s request to FEMA, and that you provide the Maryland Congressional Delegation 

with an immediate response to this inquiry. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

/s/ Benjamin L. Cardin      /s/ Chris Van Hollen 

United States Senator       United States Senator 



 

 

/s/ Steny H. Hoyer       /s/ C.A. Dutch Ruppersberger 

Member of Congress       Member of Congress 

 

 

/s/ John P. Sarbanes       /s/ Andy Harris, M.D. 

Member of Congress       Member of Congress 

 

 

/s/ Anthony G. Brown       /s/ Jamie Raskin 

Member of Congress       Member of Congress 

 

 

/s/ David Trone 

Member of Congress 


